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Lord Saliflbary'a speech. He is the
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day last at which Mr. John Meadows pre.
aided, and uoder authority of chairman
Gudger of the Execqtive committee organ-
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newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
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I, AU the world's news, so presented that th
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with the least nnprof table expenditure of Um and
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brevity.
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upon its recognised Importance than spot, lu In
teres t to mankind. From morning to morning
Thx Bun prints a con tinned story of the lives of
real men and women, and of tbelr deeds, plana,
loves, hater and troublea. This story la mors
varied and more interesting than any romance thai
wa a ever devised.
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tqe ball way, which waa followed by a man v' ' tv jilooking ia at the door of her. chamber. ydTtO UlCtlOQaUTy. I
Hurriedly dressing she seized a pistol, and
on going-- to the door saw be burglar enter- - WITH STJPPLEItlEliTralog another room. She fired, which caused

i;iiotr and looip-auifsrin- ff Sowlherners I will be slow. Drobablr. It will be
N 0.1 will cure any case In font daya or lees.
No.S will cure the most obstinate case.no matter

of howUong standing.
. No nabaeooa doaea of cnbeba, copaiba, or oil of

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
bxdaatroytae-tbecoattn- m of the stomach.

ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum In ibe,
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. . Tax Boa's .habit la u
apeak out fearleeal about men and things.

V. Equal candor la dealing with each poHUcsh
party, and equal readiness to cammeod what 1
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VI. Absolute Independence of partisan organise.,

tlona, but unwavering loyalty to troa Democratic
principles. Tax Bun believes that the Ooverameai
which the Constitution elves ns Is a rood one to

U that undertorv of rrwbfteriAnUra iu ScotUnd. acbolara. Of this we have no doubt. rged
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Mew Crop Cuba.

The Finest Cargo this
Season.

The price of the Wxxxxt Bc4hlb. Ifrv- -iccorrect. He is not one of the
Bat go on WItft your bdrgjsry. Jm sleepy- -

He went on out of the window.
Charlotte Observer'. .Between 12

six columns, la a I a year, noetaaw oaltLr-- JTor claha
of ten sending S 1 0 we wflf send an extra eeov fret

teaching of th Prince of Peace,
w hen they forgat Insults and false
reproach, and extend the right

Students cf all classes will find the special
matter of great value and practical use.

.Ditaxtad. moet etisf aotory and reliable work

IDnatratlonB are Introduced liberally throughout

reviser. This shows bow scholaxa
record the cherished old revision that

. Tbe Hade are --eaid to be awfully
annoyed t--the tarn of the wheel.
Mabone stock ia soflow yon would

and 1 o'clock yesterday .morhi eg,. s grocery
store st North West, on : tha Carolina Cen-
tral Road, belonging Joi the railroad agentIs fall of errors of one Sand andh nd of fellowship and friendship to

Address LW. KNaLXBb,
Pnblisher of Thx Box, New.YarkOty.
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at that place, was burned. The owner, Jkir. Ihalkngea comparison with any work of like cha- -ih'VHi who indicted the wrooga. have to pay even old Dawes to take johnE. Moore,, formerly.of this city, and I Uaraiter
HHDS. SELECTEDa younger brother, were sleeDioe io the 536some.

building. They barely escaped with their rte Bappiement
works.

places It in advance of Jail other

of all eects, parties, andIslndeperident kind.
NEW CROP CUBAuna. The tout ices is' about, asoo. No

Th e colored KUgleiraUof tbia cuy,
Hill, iaanrtooi for his people obsre
both a share if tha spoils aod a share

Insurance. - Dorinz the nast week Cant.
lite nothing that ia essential to a Standard UnaAt lhru ami A favaJ fa Jane cootaios lhe Fred. H, Bmith discovered) st .his Ward

Gold Mine, in Davids0n.coanty4. lwo sddi iasd Dictionary.
Words 46 the extent- - of thousands can beSrat part of a timely and InrtroctlTe article tlonsl lobes, one sUver sod the .other-gcld- r ;fdund explained only in its pages.
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NEW CROP CUBA,

Jnst received and now landing x Schr Maggie

of the offices to which Is attached no
pay. He insists- - that hie colored by Dr. ThoenaaF. Wood, pi WHaiinetOD. which now makes-te- n weUrdeaned, mtm- - l M vqcabnlary of Synonymes of 85,030- - words is a

entitled "North Carolina field. for the I moth.velns emhraced In ?a widthf.1,000
j A . i . u l ao:'luutauu uio

as a
brethren- - shmU be represented on 1 I feet ' One of tJhem U aspNlMllul.- - Uealdes the ediio, Mr. Nor- - 4J0

hoo) committee, and other places I wedQlles ssd Mr. E. A. Oldhsm, all of iS'.
aUk-- encore or xne new sonion.

have uniformly --commended the newEeviewezs In the highest terms.
5T0nre lhvlted to examine and lest the work at
X any Bookstore." : -

.cuts good-ore- ,

fine granulated
0 trusv and xhAt the Democrats Wlkngtoo, are among., the contributors .

BatSoo Qraya wsH known Southern wrl--
white quartz entirely disaimUar to sny oth-
er mine in the belt, aod both 'bodies are
mammoth in slzy-ao- d inexhaustible" In
quantity, lor tbeground--habeen-fbrok- en

20 feet to rear of the extreme' westernlode

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

J. B. LIPPINCOTTiBlSSUslierfe
"

PHILADELPHIA .

Dalling.

For sale low by ' -

Williams & Hiirchisbna
mh 13 tf J" ' 'J.j

'.ter, - eontrtbutes a poem. Price 9- - 50 a
should grant .tola.. IY Udok. il
proper that when competent and
hooest colored meo.CAa. ba found to year. I Addrtea, the Mifallne at Wllmiog-lo- o,

N. O .
"

Our LitiU Qns$ for.Jcoe is worthy of
admiration because of Its clear pages, beau- -

THeEichmondat as scbopI-cncBmlUaa- met La. vhf
ra snag em s o tCtt ubl iocold fed schoots

sod oa wall hfca been yet feuQd. ,J:A shaft
was soak ua feet deep in 1868,-- ind iyjg-- .
noraot mioers was condemned' and abana;
domed.- - On Easter a fragment - wax taken
from ths'waMepile and submitted to an

FineiHorses. .Paint Companyathat they Skhoxtldhnpfetad Bot.j tlfol print aailcxcalleol illustraiioos. Price I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONI CAR-LO-
ADof Young. Well-Brok- e Saddle andaaayerraod by his teat and odo . made Ina yaar. OJlverClptio editor. Itaisellthe ooUradl xnairsind thsff. will

FsMUblBg Company, 149 A. Tremont 8'., Inn Thirill Aa.oai rn ha tnlnaH mil Drfbe hardly aryom'taai t4vVarArv4w Tefetimpniala in the State of Virginia for Oood
Boetoe.

bite schools. ' The Dsmocrata are
VBafe M. UiaV'IV IWBJWIW 'wwm aalUVU lUIUVUa

etc , for-- f 4 per ton"- - A-'pie- of ore
from the Belle mine, in&eora-eotfnt- y, was
received at the mint ialhlSCTtv fewdavB

HORSES, from Western Virginia, and among them;
some PAM1LY HORSES, to which 1 call special
attention, and which I - offer for sale at my Stables
on 5th street between Mulberry and Walnut .

: SPX3 tf BKNJ. SCOTT.

.We Offer
Tabaceav-- A jfayaM.opposed to a mxlog4f-t- b raeee-i-n . a J mm. klAA 1 . ' . a . . . .

Workmanship-an- Honest Material, are, we use the

Best .of Mineral Pafnf, the Sequa Oxide of Iron,

wAlch is the, Double Oxidation of Iron, which
proves to-b-e the best. There are various grades of .

Artma nna mttnAm tUtk d rvan at vrr-- k I SgO. It aeaeaovervT,3rxrxae-i- oehorchee, aohools Md pvloxa ) Mi I AM NOW RECEIYIKQ . DAILY. A LAROa
and well selected stock-- of ail Tttu r.ATXifTPntrb thS'JfeTWffTSr, ftriirV4 wnlch isC0nslderd'6klyi SA

RirvALi.
Mr. Weeley, wise, good, able man

that he ru, prepared a ritual to be
by hi people in Great Britain.

W believe it ia la im now ta that
-- untry. Tha Praabyteriaa Ganerai
AarabJy of tha South, now in sea-io- n,

have the matter of a short ritual
'idr consideration. It is to be com-(n- 1

inalnJy of .the words of th
rilIr, eiabraein-- the Lord's Prayer,

it 1 callod, and the Ten Cotntaaod-mnt- at

together with the Creed, asjt
i term ad. Is not the prayer given
ty the Saviour more properly the
DiaoptM Prayer, than Ilia. He told
id diacipUe that when they prayed
they shoald say so and so. The Creed
take iu nam from the first Latin
word thai, begin tha ApovUear Creed

CrtJo, I believe. What Creed it
a proyoeed .that. tie, PrtabyUxUxia
hall adept, if any, ia not mentioned

a the dispatch There, ara three,
known aa the ApoatUa, tlve Nieea
and Athaaaaiaa. Theave Creeds were
atmply the confession of belief or
faith. They were written hundreds
of yearg sabaaxaa&i tor the Apoartle.
The Atha nasi aa Creed L appointed to
be read ia the Church of KbgUod.
51 any ahUBihEoal scholars ara of tha
opinion that it waa not written by
Alhaaasiua.butby Hilary, in the fifth
ceotary, who lived tcraff 150 years or
more after Atkanaaiax'Tbt Apcatiea'
Creed U probably aa old aa the la ttar
part of the third or early in the fourth
caotary. It was known to ba in eziaC--

. . --- " J'-v-v - .r rr-w-
-, onr best BTYLItS in Ladies and Ml aa'i tmnArm am axirmines do cot averaga:4ver $34 tocegeoation and social 'equality wiU aadoomm.6na;t ;UftCT aw. Lane BOOTS and SHOES, eoaslatla ot. .

that material, the same as with other commodities soota, in Kid; Fax's; rebW and
French K.d-r-Ban- d Mad. Tn mnA M ael S.ifs&. -

never occnr in the South, and IliU I prohibitionUta Who3-0JPgbm8l-
g

ought to have seose enough .io knowJ (he use of Uquorldalgelo lobscooT I OfBTSjAl7llfi-- r j the market; the same way that oils and other W the best make; such as you have1 pma gatUf it
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Also, the Same In Infant.' CUUrw, Toaths an

surpased -- by any store m tbaeity. Aeail Is slfj
aak toooavince yoa of the earn.

' Prices that defy competition. .

'.- - ,Bavectfolly: i
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Democrats ared-lt-a --Rhode Itlxnd to Uembi.- - Washington Ftek I B ??a? danahnron--a rrtahramount of
- I SaftrSsilTWsppesred to be the main subisct of 1

. . . oi. pT A lDC A T 1
ap 33 DftWttnastnoaguta.. uia reeoi alio a n4 that, - --aVfl imams nV,.r7th, to the present: time Shut is the only rea StSJ roofing

etatera
1 water not fit iOnae half the timespeecoe were aimed at them, lint coarse of time, that tha --aaxrrof man corded fox that hax bad hix tall cuion ne--

33 MAttKET IT.TimothySay.
T UST RECEIVED, A.LOT OF' t !

who agpojnud nUla magUtyaU ? IfoW upon it, and thaafgbtrit beau-- SK, 'TntiSteS? mhS7 tr
dj care --ana attention to square worse we have

gained the beat of testimonials, and hope to secureyour patronage.
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